Required Uniform:
Senior Level Girls:

Senior Level Boys:

- Black unadorned leotard
- Seamless convertible tights (in Pink
or skin-colored to match student’s skin tone)
- Ballet shoes with elastics (in Pink or skincolored to match student’s skin tone)
- Pointe shoes (for those already on pointe) in
Pink or skin-colored to match student’s skin
tone)
- Socks, for Contemporary
- Black leggings, or shorts
- Optional warmup attire
- Yoga mat
- Theraband
- Notebook & Pencil
- Water, snacks, lunch

- Black tights
- White Crew Neck Tee (Capezio SE1061B)
- Black ballet slippers
- Socks, for Contemporary
- Optional warmup attire
- Yoga mat
- Theraband
- Notebook & Pencil
- Water, snacks, lunch

Junior Level B Girls:
- Black unadorned camisole leotard
- Seamless convertible tights (in Pink
or skin-colored to match student’s skin tone)
- Ballet shoes with elastics (in Pink or skincolored to match student’s skin tone)
- Jazz shoes
- Tan half-shoes or socks
- Black leggings or shorts
- Optional warmup attire
- Yoga mat
- Theraband
- Notebook & Pencil
- Tennis Shoes (for Hip-Hop)
- Optional sweatpants
- Water, snacks, lunch

Junior Level A Girls:
- Black unadorned camisole leotard
- Seamless convertible tights (in Pink
or skin-colored to match student’s skin tone)
- Ballet shoes with elastics (in Pink or skincolored to match student’s skin tone)
- Black leggings or shorts
- Jazz shoes
- Tan half-shoes or socks
- Tennis Shoes (for Hip-Hop)
- Optional sweatpants (for Hip-Hop)
- Optional warmup attire
- Notebook & Pencil
- Water, snacks
- Lunch (if staying for both sessions—AM &
PM)

Junior Level B Boys:
- Black tights
- White tank leotard OR White Crew Neck
Tee (Capezio SE1061B)
- Black ballet slippers
- Black jazz shoes
- Tan half-shoes or socks
- Optional warmup attire
- Yoga mat
- Theraband
- Tennis Shoes (for Hip-Hop)
- Optional sweatpants
- Notebook & Pencil
- Water, snacks, lunch
Junior Level A Boys:
- Black shorts or tights
- White tank leotard
- White socks
- Black ballet slippers
- Jazz shoes
- Tan half-shoes or socks
- Tennis Shoes (for Hip-Hop)
- Optional sweatpants (for Hip-Hop)
- Optional warmup attire
- Notebook & Pencil
- Water, snacks
- Lunch (if staying for both sessions—AM
& PM)

Academy of Nevada Ballet Theatre
1651 Inner Circle Las Vegas, NV 89134
702-243-2623 nevadaballet.org

Senior Summer Intensive—June 15-27, 2020
Junior Summer Intensive—June 1-12, 2020
ANBT’s Summer Intensive provides the
highest level of training, taught by an
impressive roster of acclaimed dance
instructors and industry professionals.
Students enrolled in the Summer
Intensive may be selected to join NBT
as a Trainee or Apprentice for the
2020-21 Season.

Announcing the 2020 ANBT Summer Intensive
ANBT’s Summer Intensive provides the highest level of training taught by an impressive roster of acclaimed dance instructors and industry professionals.
Students enrolled in the 2020 Summer Intensive may be selected to join NBT as a Trainee or Company Apprentice for the 2020-2021 Season.

Junior Summer Intensive—June 1-12, 2020

Senior Summer Intensive—June 15 – 27, 2020

For ANBT students currently in Pre-Ballet 3 through Ballet A3
(Non-Academy students must audition to be accepted into the program.*)

For Trainees and ANBT students currently in Ballet B1-C2
(Non-Academy students must audition to be accepted into the program.*)

Junior Level A

Junior Level B

Senior Level A

Senior Level B

Students Eligible: Academy students
in Pre-Ballet 3 and Ballet A1 in the
2019-2020 school year (NonAcademy students must audition to
be accepted.*)

Students Eligible: Academy
students in Ballet A2 and Ballet
A3 in the 2019-2020 school year
(Non-Academy students must
audition to be accepted.*)

Students Eligible: Academy
students in Ballet B1 and Ballet B2
in the 2019-2020 school year
(Non-Academy students must
audition to be accepted.*)

Students Eligible: Academy
students in Ballet B3, C1, and C2
in the 2019-2020 school year
(Non-Academy students must
audition to be accepted.*)

Dates: June 1-12 (Mon-Fri)

Dates: June 1-12 (Mon-Fri)

Dates: June 15-27 (Mon-Sat)

Dates: June 15-27 (Mon-Sat)

Times: 9:00am-12:00pm and/or
12:30pm-3:30pm (Students may
enroll in the morning or afternoon
session , or both, for one or two
weeks.)

Times: 9:00am-4:00pm

Times: 9:00am-4:00pm

Times: 9:00am-4:00pm

Classes: Ballet, Contemporary,
Jazz, Stretch & Conditioning,
Modern, Jumps & Turns,
Improvisation, and Hip-Hop

Classes: Ballet, Pointe, Variations,
Modern, and Contemporary,
Men’s Class

Classes: Ballet, Pointe, Variations,
Modern, and Contemporary

Tuition:

Tuition:





One week: $315

One week: $315



Two weeks: $630



There is a $49 registration fee
for students not already enrolled in the 2019-2020
school year.

Classes: Ballet, Contemporary, Jazz,
Stretch & Conditioning, and Hip-Hop
Tuition:


Morning or afternoon session
for one week: $195
(2 weeks: $390)



Both morning and afternoon
sessions for one week: $265
(2 weeks: $530)



There is a $49 registration fee
for students not already
enrolled in the 2019-2020
school year.



Please note that students
enrolled in both the AM and PM
sessions will not be chaperoned
during the 30 minute break.



One week: $265





Two weeks: $630

Two weeks: $530





There is a $49 registration
fee for students not
already enrolled in the
2019-2020 school year.

There is a $49 registration fee
for students not already
enrolled in the 2019-2020
school year.

Tuition:

The tuition for those taking one week only is due at the time of
registration. Those taking both weeks may pay for the first week upon
registration and the remaining balance no later than the first day of
Intensive.
Students who register by Saturday, May 9 will receive a free ANBT
Summer Intensive T-Shirt.
*Current ANBT students do not have to audition. Audition information
can be found at nevadaballet.org or by emailing School Director Anna
Lantz at alantz@nevadaballet.org.

